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1) Have any data been collected for this study already?

No, no data have been collected for this study yet.

2) What's the main question being asked or hypothesis being tested in this study?

It is hypothesized that meritocratic beliefs, warm/cold group feelings toward union members, union knowledge and political orientation will predict union

support. Specifically, it is expected that stronger meritocratic beliefs, cold feelings toward union members, less union knowledge, and more conservative

orientation will relate to less union support.

3) Describe the key dependent variable(s) specifying how they will be measured.

Main DV: Support for labour unions (2-items, 7-point scale)

Main Predictors: 

-Meritocratic beliefs (2-items, 7-point scale)

-Warm/cold group feelings ([1-item, toward union members] and 3 other groups (including 1-item, fan club members), 100-point scale)

-Union knowledge (3-items, true/false)

-Political orientation (3-items, 7-point scale)

4) How many and which conditions will participants be assigned to?

Participants will not be assigned to different experimental conditions.

5) Specify exactly which analyses you will conduct to examine the main question/hypothesis.

A linear regression will be conducted to determine whether meritocratic beliefs, warm/cold union-member feelings, union knowledge and political

orientation will predict union support (p < .05).

An additional exploratory linear regression may be conducted, with the same predictors as above (on Step 2), and same DV, but with demographic factors

on Step 1 (gender, age, ethnicity, education, employment (yes/no), income, perceived SES, membership in unions)

Another linear regression may be conducted, similar to the first regression above, but with warm/cold fan-club-member feelings added as predictor, with

the expectation that the same overall results will be obtained as in the first regression, even with this additional factor included.

6) Describe exactly how outliers will be defined and handled, and your precise rule(s) for excluding observations.

We will exclude those that 1) fail to complete 50% of the main measures, 2) wish to have their data omitted, 3) fail attention check question, 4) indicate a

political orientation beyond the 7-point scale (i.e., respond as libertarian, other, or don’t know/not political), or 5) are less than 18 years old

7) How many observations will be collected or what will determine sample size? No need to justify decision, but be precise about exactly how the

number will be determined.

The goal is to recruit until N = 2000 complete the survey.

8) Anything else you would like to pre-register? (e.g., secondary analyses, variables collected for exploratory purposes, unusual analyses planned?)

Attention check question: An obvious true/false question regarding the language a sentence is written in (in study materials)

Additional measures will be collected for other research (below). 

Equal opportunity beliefs (2-items), Personal social mobility (2-items), Societal social mobility (2-items), Experienced social mobility (1-item), Mobility

related media (3-items), Public school redistribution (2-items), Hope (2-items), Self-esteem (2-items), Personal relative deprivation (2-items), Perceived SES

(1-item), Income inequality reduction (2-items), and Wealth inequality reduction (2-items).

Demographic questions (i.e., gender, age, ethnicity, citizenship, residence, political interest, education, employment, income, membership in unions and

fan clubs, parental status). Participants will also complete a survey by other researchers (involving beliefs about historical racial relations), prior to this

study.
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